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Israel approves 
hundreds of new 
settlement homes 
JERUSALEM: Israel has given final building approval
for 352 homes in settlements in the occupied West
Bank, an anti-settlement movement said yesterday -
construction that Palestinians see as jeopardizing their
prospects for statehood.

The Peace Now group said a meeting on Wednes-
day by a planning committee of Israel’s military-run
Civil Administration for the West Bank also moved
plans for 770 other settler homes to more advanced
stages. Settlements are one of the most heated issues
in efforts to revive Israeli-Palestinian peace talks,
frozen since 2014.

“I think what Israel is doing is a purposeful, well-
planned process of destruction of the two-state solu-
tion and possibility of the establishment of a Palestinian
state,” Mustafa Barghouti, a Palestinian lawmaker, said
of the committee’s decision.

Palestinians want the West Bank for a future state,
along with East Jerusalem and the Gaza Strip. Most
countries consider as illegal the settlements that Israel
built in the territory it captured in the 1967 Middle East
war. Israel disputes that its settlements are illegal. Its
government says their future should be determined in

peace talks and that the Palestinians’ refusal to recog-
nise Israel as a Jewish state and declare an end to a
decades-old conflict are the real obstacles to peace.

Some 500,000 Israelis live in the West Bank and
East Jerusalem, areas that are home to more than 2.6
million Palestinians. Hagit Ofran, a Peace Now spokes-
woman, said the new round of construction approvals
was “not a dramatic change” from last year’s pace,
when Israel gave the go-ahead for 6,742 housing proj-
ects in the West Bank - a figure described by Peace
Now as the highest since 2013.

But she noted that many of the latest housing proj-
ects were slated for settlements deep inside the West
Bank, “especially in places that Israel would need to
(evacuate) in case of a (peace) agreement - which
means our government is trying to prevent a two-state
solution”.

Barghouti linked the increased settlement activity
to the 2016 election of US President Donald Trump, a
Republican who has been less critical than his prede-
cessor, Democrat Barack Obama, of Israel on the issue.
“These settlements could have been stopped by the
United States,” he told Reuters.

The latest construction plans were first announced
by Israeli Defence Minister Avigdor Lieberman earlier
this week.

Asked about them, a US State Department official
said on Tuesday there had been no change in policy on
settlements and the Israeli government had made clear
that going forward “its intent is to adopt a policy re-
garding settlement activity that takes the president’s
concerns into consideration.” — Reuters

TUNIS: Tunisian protesters burned down a re-
gional national security headquarters near the
Algerian border, prompting authorities to send
in troops after police retreated, witnesses said,
as unrest over prices and taxes continued na-
tionwide.

Over 300 protesters were arrested overnight
and the army was deployed in several cities to
help quell violent protests in Tunisia seven years
after the overthrow of
autocrat Zine El-Abidine
Ben Ali in the first of the
Arab Spring revolts. In
Thala, near the Algerian
border, soldiers de-
ployed after crowds
torched the region’s na-
tional security building,
forcing police to retreat
from the town, witnesses
told Reuters. 

Tunisia’s unity government - which includes
Islamists, secular parties and independents - has
portrayed the unrest as driven by criminal ele-
ments, and Prime Minister Youssef Chahed has
accused the opposition of fuelling dissent.

Rejecting that accusation, Tunisia’s main op-
position bloc, the Popular Front, called for a major
protest in Tunis on Sunday to coincide with the
seventh anniversary of Ben Ali’s fall. Tunisia’s
Football Association said it was postponing all
weekend matches because of the disturbances.

Anti-government protests have flared in a number
of Tunisian cities and towns - including the tourist
resort of Sousse, since Monday against price and
tax rises imposed to cut a ballooning deficit and
satisfy international lenders.  While Tunisia is re-
garded as the only democratic success story in
the Arab world, it has also had nine governments
since Ben Ali’s overthrow, none of which have
been able to deal with growing economic prob-

lems. 
The army has been

deployed in several
cities, including Sousse,
Kebeli and Bizerte, to
protect government
buildings that have be-
come a target for pro-
testers.

“Three hundred and
thirty people involved in

acts of sabotage and robbery were arrested last
night,” Interior Ministry spokesman Khelifa
Chibani said. That brought the total number of
detainees since the protests began to around
600. “What is happening is crime, not protests.
They steal, intimidate people and threaten pri-
vate and public property,” he added.

Many of the protests have been peaceful,
however, with demonstrators expressing their
anger and frustration over deepening economic
hardship since the 2011 uprising.

“It is true that some protesters burned and

stole during last night’s protests, but the rulers
steal and destroy Tunisia in the morning and at
night with their frustrating decisions,” said a
teacher who was shopping in the capital and only
gave his first name, Mohamed. 

“We expected things to improve after Ben Ali
was ousted, but it seems that after seven years of
the revolution, we’ll give our salaries each month
to Prime Minister Chahed for him to spend

them,” he said. The 2011 revolt and two major Is-
lamist militant attacks in 2015 damaged foreign
investment and tourism, which accounts for eight
percent of Tunisia’s economic activity.

Unemployment nationally exceeds 15 per-
cent, and is much higher in some marginalized
regions of the interior. Annual inflation rose to
6.4 percent in December, the highest rate since
July 2014. — Reuters 

Tunisia deploys army, makes 
300 arrests as violence rages

Protesters burn down security headquarters

TUNIS: Tunisian security forces detain a protester in the Ettadhamen on the outskirts of Tunis late on
Wednesday after price hikes ignited protests in the North African country. — AFP

Syrian rebels 
declare counter 
attack in Idlib 
BEIRUT/AMMAN: Rebels launched a
counter attack against Syrian govern-
ment forces and their allies in Idlib
province yesterday, seeking to roll
back an advance that is fuelling tension
with neighboring Turkey. 

Fighting raged in the area, where a
government offensive backed by Iran-
backed militia has gathered pace in the
last two weeks, according to rebels and
a military news service run by the
Lebanese group Hezbollah, which is
fighting on the government side. Idlib
province is the biggest chunk of Syria
still held by rebels fighting President
Bashar al-Assad, with a population
swollen by Syrians who have fled gov-
ernment advances in other parts of the
country. Assad has defeated rebels in

many parts of western Syria with criti-
cal help from Russia and Iran.

The recent military escalation in
western Syria has included an un-
precedented attack by a squadron of
drones on Russian military bases and
has cast a shadow over Moscow’s ef-
forts to convene a Syria peace con-
gress later this month. 

The Hezbollah-run news service
said the army and its allies were re-
pelling a “fierce assault” by the Nusra
Front, formerly al Qaeda’s affiliate in the
Syrian war, and groups linked to it.

Rebels fighting under the banner of
the Free Syrian Army (FSA) said in a
statement they had set up a joint oper-
ations room to repel the offensive and
to take back areas seized by the gov-
ernment in northeastern Hama and
southern Idlib. 

“The operation is to hit the belly of
the regime deep into liberated territo-
ries and to encircle their advancing
forces,” said Abdul Hakim Al Rahamon,
a senior official in Jaish al Nasr, an FSA
faction taking part. —Reuters

Unrest over 
prices and 

taxes unabated


